
SANS EGAL DANCE
TO AID HOSPITAL

Mrs. Roger M. Minton and
Lawrence Durant Give

Exhibitions.

BENEFIT GIVEN FOR
SCHOOL ART LEAGUE

Princeton Boy Actors to Present
Ibsen's Drama. "The Pil¬

lars of Society."
".in of tbe Hotc:

tbt tbe Brst of a series
Mrs. B, ROB-

¦ Mat sras bald unoer fashionable
An oag thoas who « nt« rtalned

I I lira Henry Pierre-
Mr and Mis. fJeorge A. P.ick-

Mi B. N Br« iti ng, Hosmer i--.-

rett, William Bi s Brown, John «'.
Bd William Harmon lilu. k.

Tbe patronesses for the scries include
Mrs Arthur IseHa lira Herbert m. Her¬
man. Mra Lee Thomas, Mrs. Befattonl

Tiffany, Mrs. j Gordon Douglass, Mrs.
m Aator «Chauler and Mis. j;.mes

A. Burden, jr.

toother of the series of Par« Ksal
¦it of tiie children's

ward of the Red Cron Hoepttal was held
yesterday afternoon in ihe Hotel Qothara.
Dances will be held this afternoon end
« ven ¦ by this club.

exhibition dancing by Mrs.
Roger M. Minton and l.awrence Durant.

The i .i.. Mra DeLaaoey
Nlcoll, Mrs John Rueeel] «Popa Mrs. Will-
lam B Dinsmora Mra Goslet ISallatln, j
Mm Oliver Harriman, Mra Lorlllard

Mra Llndsley Tappia Mrs.
Henry '". 'li.vm, Mrs Adrian Iselin, 2d,
M-s. Percy Turnure, Mrs. Donn Barber

Mrs W. Warner Hoppln.
A soiree musicale was given at the Rita-

'i last nlghl ii-n.''-r tbe patraaags
.i s. Qulnm «sa Mra John

loj i s Bryca, Mi?. W.
hran, Mrs Henrj Iowa ^'|fi

i r M, Hunt-
ger, Mrs. Amos

R Bite l'i" h..t and otiiers.
Mme Abi i and M. Muratore sang and

alalalhs .orchestra played Kmi'e

UOUS| tter ..f the New York
Athletic Club, lor WhOBS benefit the en-
tertalnmenl was arranged, fenced artth
one pf Mrs. Qulnn0SB*g young children.

A reception anl tea for the reneflt of

the Bebooi Art Leas p W,!I r"* gleen el
Cue ann :al exhibition of pointings of tha
National Academy of Design. No. -lö

Weel ;.Tt i street, this afternoon. The pro
Bf the entire day will be given to

ague. The patronnasses incl'ide Mrs.

m Church Osborn, Mrs. Douglas
KoMneon, Mra Robert Low Pierrepont,
Mrs. Robert U Oerry, Mrs. Austen Qray,
Mi« John Henry Hammond and Mrs. v.

I Macy.

The English Dramatic .\s.-o«-iation cf

Princeton Unlvereity will Rive Ibsen's
four-act drama "The J'illars of Society"

ITOW night Bi Cue Plaaa The pa¬

tronesses Include Mrs. Moses Taylor
Mra William Cbnreh Ot-bom, Mr.--.

«Hiver Hun.man, Mrs. George H. Agnew,
Mri Joseph B Auerbach, Mrs. Allan
Marquand, Mrs. M. Allen Starr, Mrs. H

Herbert M. Harrl-
Hashan, Mra Will¬

iam Auen Butler, Mra Charles Scribner,
Mn Uei a. Todd, Mra Adrian H.
Larkln, Mrs James Mott HartShorne an.i
Mrs. l<r«i;. i'.n BuiTill.

Mr SSd M-.1- Thomas Shields Clarke.
sect the winter in Ugypt and the
ii, will retain to this i ountry early
BMnth and open their villa at Lenox,

Mra .1. «ftOTOns Cmian gave a dinner

Bight at her home, No. 21 East 81st

st:eet

Mn ' '¦ will cive a

I on April !.'.. at .Shenv's, fur Miss
Eleanor Livingston Burrlll, who is to

:.s Ormond French,

Mrs. Vanderhllt's nephew, on April 23.

at st Chun h.

Mrs Wither A PlodRO'id «ave a thd
rday f"i- her daughter,

Mies Rosalie «Oertrude Pioodenod. who
v rormally Introduced to soclety
next winter.

Mr. and Mr« Qeorge Baylies Fanford
Miss Geneviève Banford have gone

toth' Long Island,
trimmer.

The Hon and Mrs. Alfred Anson. who
Just return- to t. ity from the

f-outh, Will Kail for Europe April IS, an

said the Olympic. Attar « short stay
..ris they «ä,. p<« tu tuer Imme In

l/ondon to rem.iin about three months.
¦ ¦'

ART RECEPTION TO-DAY
Nearly 1,000 Persons Expected

at National Academy.
;.'¦.[ Ian 11 bave

,f re. e. .! by th«« S« hool Art IiQBgBS
the «reception to-day at the National

lion of pictures«, at Ne
v.-

Mlt'bel Bad '«i President

Of the B rd Of education.

Herman B Bpehnaa, chairman «>f

at th<- Junior league, of
e, the Brooklvn d' lO-

.olttee of Manhattan J
.,1 r Mr- Allen
representatives

them CytB Maude
.. nur.

William l'averaharn. Julie Opp. Julian Le«

ige :.¦¦! Margaret Wycberly.
Mrs. John v.. Aleaander, halrman of

.,,,... olttee, announced

the ejtab ¦¦. .f a permanent fund
i.«i .-. i. Jackson, Jr., and (¡Mr« D.
-. ' i to proi Me travelling

'14 her» to Ir.terest tbe jmpil? In tbe

n.«is».um» <«f Manhattan and Broohlya

8P00NER.BABBIDGE.
Miss i/.¦ulna taawi od B

Bnhhtdga
nag "j Allen Bpeonor, Mm of

... the Km
seSM Cnurch, Brooklyn Ths
u.bn Hurppetone performed tbe

er« m'.- There etas a r « « lion ¦

lames Pia« «

IHgg * -.i i-biia«i« iphia,
i,.«i : ..M .¦ Otb« r at«

« i lit. William Randolph
fit* I. lilak« b» !¦.

liles ¦.". .¦ N,;"

«¦rlt« , «.« <«f Ire bud. «i

i .

? t g
The u»b»rs ner« Jl-r.r F. Bedford, Ji

Heratla Blglew, Jr., William Randolph
«S*k twirl clarence L. Ulaktdock.

MKS. ROGER M. MINTON.

SHAKESPEARE FETE
COMMITTEE NAMED

Five Hundred Selected by Mayor
Mitchel to Direct City

Celebration.
Mayor Mitchel appointed yesterday a

committee to take charge Of the celebra¬
tion of the n.vith anniversary of Shake*
ureare's birth. It consists of about five
hundred men and women |*j the various
boroughs, Including Henry Holt, Henry
Clews and ex-Governor Lev! P. Morton,
who were members of the committee
which celebrated the S^th anniversary of
Bbakespsere's birth

Arrangements already have been made
for a celebration by the public .schools,
the Shakespeare Club of New York and
various other societies, but the Idea of
the special committee Is to see that the

1. Iran.'ii is carried out along lines that
will be befitting the occasion.

In a statement yesterday the Mayor
referred to the committee of fifty rears
ago. and added :

"It will be recalled that that commit«
tee erected the statue of Shakespeare.
The celebration in 1884, In the «-tress of
the Civil War, was under the direction of
tins distinguished committee, represent¬
ing the literary, commercial, professionsi
and official life of the city. It seems en¬

tirely fitting to me that the ".'.nth annl-
¦iv of Shakespeare's birth Should he

Similarly celebrated, and that the; city
Should take an official part.

"I have also appointed the following as

representative cnlsens, descendants of
mea who gave the city distinguished ser¬

etes on this committee fifty years ago:
William h. Appieton. Peter T. Bariow,
Hiram Barney, Jaim s 'loi don H.nnett,

Moms A. Bernheimer, John Claflin, Bar«
imrd <;. Günther, James K. Hackett, Will«
lam Butler Duncan. William M. BvsrtS,
Irving Grinnell, Oenrge B. Mh Mellan,
P...har.l How land Hunt. Edwin D. Mor¬

gan, .1. ¡"red Pleraoa, Edward 8. ItspsllOi
Theodore Beoeevelt, Samuel Sloan, Henry
A. C. Taylor, cahot Ward, ESgerton L.
Winthrop and R, A. Witthaus."
Thomas W. < 'bur« hill, president of the

Board of Education Is to serve as chair¬
man of the committee, an.I will name an

active executive committee.
Among other member« of the commit«

tee are: Joha Drew, Herman Hidder,
Mrs. .1. Borden Harritnan, Joseph II

(Icate, Mrs John Hays Hammond, Clar¬
ence u. ifaefcay, wmiam C, Relek, Cor¬
nelius Vanderlilt, Frank A. Vatiderlip,
Senator 0*OorSBan, Judge Alton H. I'atker.
Senator Hoot, Henrv W. Sackett. Jacob
II. Si biff, Oswald G. Villard, Seth Low.

Ceorge W. f\ rkins, Mrs. Augut-t Belmonl.
St. C'.air M( Kclway. Cardinal I'arley,
Charles M Pratt. ChSlleS A. Schieren.
William «'. Redfleld, Mis. Kate Upeon
Clark, Cyrus C. Millet, .r. Hbwland
I.-avitt, John Adikes, Lewis Nixon, Arthur
von Hi lesen. QeOrSjS Cromwell arid Will-
lam (; Wtteoa.

All the members of the Beard of Estl*
mate and of the Hoard of EdUcatJOB art

."iso sseashers of ths coma

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. \'etnon CSStlS, m d'fer¬

ia« e to the sentiment of many of the
patrons ol I'nutle llmisr. bave decided to

i lose It during Holy Week. It will re¬

open Paster Monda v.

When the new "ZlegfoM Kollles" li

Produced i.' next month Beet Will¬
iams, the negro comedien, w-iii be a ssees«

if the organization.
Plaine Hemmerstein, the slghteea«yeer«

oM graadeeuflhtor of Oscar Haaunetatsln,
1 a COatiaCl vintenia- w*lth tier

father, Arthur Hammerstein, by the
tenus of which she Is to appear m it

sesson in her fsther*s Ural venture in the
draasstk aeM "Ths Apes," by Meherd
Hauling Davis imi.I JulOS P kerf <;..i.<|
iii.oi to he iiro.lii.ed In OctObST. Miss
Hemmersteln I« now plaving |n her
father's tiiusial Comedy, "High Jink--,'
kt the («sino.

'i i..- Iftleth performance of 'The MM«
night Obi," st the nth sti.-.-t Theatre,
win take, place to-night Bouvealrs win
be distributed. The sntlrs (««mpnny adll

The neiie of Bond street, a' ths
Hh'.l.i 11, this afternoon

The ¦Maanamenl of the Pslac* Thsstre
has snnounrad thsl ths dsts of Arnold
Daly's appearance si thai bous,, hi,* sees
hang* «i to neal week, ..¦ b< n he still be

sees m Oeorge Bernard Shea s "Has Hs
Usd le Hei lusbend," y ip| m i( «l b

i .on« Mit* Im i1 and ompan*
Mm o. n. p Beiraonl end party occu«

pled a trim vmlerday at (he malm««- ..!

]'i li¿¿" at Hi« Wh Sin - t Theatre.

SHUBERTS SUED FOR
PROFITS IN 2 PLAYS

Actions Involving More than
$100,000 Started Over "The
Blue Mouse" and "Girls."

The Bhuberi Theatrical company »»as

named as dl fondant in two suits filed In

the supreme i'..«'it yesterday, in which a

little more than 1104,000 is demanded. One

action is brought by Alexander Kncci and
Julius Horst, authors of the Oermnn v» r-

sion of "The Bias Mouse," who SUS fOT
MAJMJb as their share of the profit« of the

play, for Which th» Shiibert company had

the American rights. The other silt Is

brought by Withers O. Pitch, heir and

sole surviving administrator of the estate

of Clyde Pitch, for ÎÔ1.I90 for the interest
of the estate In the play "Oirls," written

by eh do Pitch, and a percentage of the

profits of "Th.« Blue Mouse," tor wnich
he wrote the English adaptation.
Bagel end Horst transferred the Assert«

can rights m "The Plue Mous«" to the
Bhuberi Theatrical Company in March,
v<<*. the agreement being that the

authors were t«> receive per «. ni of the
gross receipts from the plav. The play
vas produced m December, 1088, and pro¬
duced large profits from tbe beginning,
BSjd Engel and Horst, a few days after
the initial performance, it Is alleged, tbe
def« ii.I,nit Wrote to the agents of the

plaintiffs in Austria, falsely stating that
«ven with the greatest amount of ad¬
vertising such plav s as "Th" Plue Mouse"
were then impossible for American audi¬
ences, "but there is hope fur the best In
the future."
Then followed, say ll.e plaint.ff»', n

false cable dispatch from the theatrical
company, saving that the theatre where

the plav- was being produced had birned
down. The plaintiffs say they were in-
n v.;! to s.ll "The Blue Mouse" for 1,000
kronen, or about "f7_a>, although they al¬
lege that theto was no tire, ;,s alleged
by th.» shiiiierí company, and the play
continued to earn large profits.

Time Curtain Rises I o-day

AFTERNOON

2:15 Cire ;s.Madison Square Garden
Three plays .<"ort
p.iie or pond street.Bhuberi

2:30 Hai nsel und « Iretel and Pagllacci,
Metrópolitan

EVENING.
8.00.'ii.ns .Century

The Midnight Girl.14th Street
Whirl «>r the World .Winter Harden

8:15.High Jinks.,.Casino
Potash A Perlmutter.Cohan's
Cir.us ...Madison Square Harden
Alma, Where 1 «o You Hive?

Adolph Philipp
llrfeo «i Burldies.Metropolitan
'hange .I'ark
The Yellow Ticket.Pltmge
Panthea .Hooth
Hi lb of I'.ond Street.Shubert
Kitty MacKay.¦ 'omedy
i.mar the Tentmaker.Lyric

8:20 Sari .Liberty
Urumpy .Wal lack's
Margaret Angitn.Hudson
Too Many '"ooks..33th street
Peg o' My Heart.I 'ort
Jerry .Leceum
Seven Keys to Maldpate.Astor
Maids of Athens...New Amsterdam
To-day .18th Street
Queen of the Movies.(¡lobe

8:25.The Secret.Helas, o

Th- Ru!« of Three.Harris
Alans Came Ruth.Gaiety

8:30.The Thii!|*s That I fount.. Plav house
The Crinollns Girl...Knickerbocker
Man v m« Mono) *..Princess
H.ip Wanted.Maalne P'liiott's
Th.« Misleading Lady.Fulton
\ Pair Of Bises.I.oiigacre
Legend of Leonora..Umpire
Cirio* Sebastian. Jardin de -e

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRES.
8:15.German Block Co.Irving place

The Qovsrnor's Lady.Acadsmy
'ihe Utrang* Woman.Bronx
Trail of the Lonesome Pine.. .Urand
Tl e \\ hIP.I!(.V.,|
When Claudio Smiles.West End
VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.

Mats Dally. Bv< nlng.
i i,.t.'.Hammerstsla's

.>|(.816.Mliamiiia
I 1.1:11!.Cnloiiial

" i.s IC.Pala«
I ¡:,.1:11.Brans

BURLESQUE..
m.ii« Dally. Branlai,

|:*J.I.JJj.Columbia

FOLK SONG SPIRIT
SHOWN AT CONCERT

Exposition of Artistic Cr-v
ativeness Is Shown at

Schola Cantorum.

MUSIC OF MANY
NATIONS "p.ARD

Melodies of Russian Peasants in
Contrast with Those of

American Negroes.
Bt H. B, KltKIIBIF.I.

A con-ert like thai given by th» .Schola
Cantorum laai v\. -i. moa y evealag de¬

served to be heerd fro-n the first fiote to

the last, notwithstanding that the pro¬

gramme ihke all of those arranged by Mr.
Kurt Schindler) was of Inordinate length.
ih«-i moot Interesting bs well as most

promising tendency of music, Instru¬
mental as well as vocal, lust now has
been toward the exposition of racial ard
tar«.nal chara.<t«Tlst¡. s. POlkflOng and
fOlhdancC have supplied t!ie « -¡em« lit of
vitality whi. b seemed In danger of dls-
appoarlng when the venerable forms
which had served the Classical masters

threatened to become empty formularies.
it was in its illustration oi how effectively
the spirit .¦¦ f music created by the folk
can animate the artistic forms that the
value of the on SI t la.v.
Mr. Bchlndler hoes his material for the

first part of his programme from works
resting on the history and folklore Of
Russia, and tor ths S«tCOnd part wen!
to tin- folkaongi created by the former
black slaves of the United States, and the
folksongs and dances of Great Britain
and, in one instance, the l-'aroe Islande
This last number was [»resented In the
somewhat fantastic ami extravagant dress
given It by Percy Aldridge Grainger, who
is sesklng methods of expression which
are as novel as anything that is attempt¬
ing by tbe revolutionaries of Germany
and Prance.
in both ii«i.is there was Interesting

variety. Rlmsky-Korsakow's "Badko"
(neither unknown nor familier to local
lists» was a lut of delinoatlVS music de-
signed t<« tell tbe tale oí a minstrel, Who,
thrown Into the sea, like another Alton
or Jonah, was not saved by a dolphin or

a whale, but found himself among the
wedding guests of Oesenos and the
daughter «if the ses king. There his muslo
Bel all the Compony, and even the lisbes
to dancing until «Oeennns raised a storm,
which wrecked all tbe veseels in the

hborhood. Built on an undulating
figure suggestive of watery motion, the
composition ¡s pleasing; but that is all,
like so mu«-!« of the ballet music of the
Russian composers. Its only association
with folksong came from Its employment
of the Russian «lance called hopak.
la Moussorgsky'a cantata, "Joshua,"

which had been previously heard at a
concert Of the Ma'Dowe.I Chorus In
March, ItU, a work of strong eharactet
an.i striking beauty, there was an Illustra¬
tion of a species of folksong which has
grown up in Russia, though it does not he-
long to tbe Russian people. Except In the
< ase of this composition and an orches¬
tral rhapsody by Zolatariew, which Mr.
AltSChuler introduced to our COB
rni-vriiM several > ears ago, the folksongs
of the Russian Jew« have nev«r been
heard here, (if Mm two themes Which
are fundamental in "Joshua." one Is
sung by the Jews In the Yiddish Jargon,
while the other Is a aj BBgOgal melody.
In cantata and rhapsody this unfamiliar
body of song is shown to have elements
of real effectiveness and beauty. A second
composition by «MOussorgsky was the
overture to the opera "Kovantrchlna,"
which rio« | not deal with myth or fairy
tale, but with history the political strug¬
gle Of two fanatical rellglOUS sects. Of
this struggle there is no suggestloa in the
overture, which Is another descriptive
piece in which tuarise iu Moeeow Is ds

i..) A vocal fragment, which w.t---

perform«-d later in the evening, proved to
be utterly commonplace down to Its final
prayer, and in neither of the numbers
was there a suggestion of the cr.'.it dra¬
matic genius who composed "P'ir|s
OodoUOOW," though In the overture there
appeared some sounds which seemed like
¦a faint echo of the splendid «hitignr
Of the bells of tbe Kremlin in the
opera which has been so triumphantly
successful at ths Metropolitan Opera
Houea A churus from Borodla's "Prince
Igor" belonged to the pieces heard at
the concert in March, 1911, and the re¬

man ing Russian numbers were a wrv

pretty Persian dance from "Khov.uu-
schlna" and arrangements for unaccom¬
panied rotees by A. T. Robots of a dance
sung, "In the Fields," and the most fa¬
miliar i«f all Russian folksongs. ."Ay,
oukbnem." to which Madame I.lneff gave
a tirst heating In New York about twelve
roars sgoí and which has been heard in
a variety «if forms vocal boIo; chorus,
orchestral fantasy, symphonic poem, as
well as from tinkling balalaikas ever

Since A word about this line .specimen
of fulk.-"tig may BOt be out of placa It
tiM announced «m the programme as

a "Song «if the Volga boatmen'
and it hag become «I habit of these news¬

paper writers always t«. ssanfiate it with
the Volga River. Rut though Original!) a

bargemen's sung, created to regulate the
movements of the nv-n who with broad
«traps acrOSS their breasts t..vv.-,| boats
against the river's current, it bus for a

long time done the duty of a sailorman's
"chanty" lor lehorsrs srho perform their
tasks In «ommon It Is a laborer'« song
an«! no longer specifically a bargeman's.
It Is dOUbtleag Of great antl'iuity. At
any rate, the meaning of one of it.s lines
has been lost. In Mr. Sigmund Spaeth's
translation tbe line Is rendere.i "Curljf
birches drawing near." bit the lit¬
eral rendering is "we untwist the
curly birch." tbe meaning of which is
a Sohltet for speculation. Mr. Rubeta,
a tea-her at the Conservatory at St.
Petersburg, preserved In hi« arrangement
an effect which WSS tint heard In any
of the other tran«"'! IptlOBS which we have
heard. By putting a pau«-e between the
two syllables ol the word "ouhhnom."
he produced Ihe effect of a SUddOB emis¬
sion Of the breath, after a violent effort

.hi eflct which emphasize«! the appro¬
priated« ss of tli'- song for the purpose to

whi. b It is npplle.i. Though it may on«-e

have b«-en («.««. illuiri>' a tnng sft the bour-
laki ol the Volga, It la now general, and
when th<- Russian« wish to celebrate
"Mother Volga" they do It In another
gong, which is almost «« popular a rob¬
ber gang «it the BBToateanth oeatery
"D'.wu ths Volga."

Coleridge-Taylor's settleg for ehares
«nil orcheel.I Ltrngfsuper's "The slave
Singing si Miiiingbt," while g nne sawi-
nun of f*"- eeenpeeer'e skill, »un la no re¬

spe, t illustrative at «ifte-Amerkea mu¬

sí.' It wan gOOd, w« II r. nttrn Bngllok
muele, withi.iit a trees Ol African Idioms.

¦Thuso »cío found lu arrang«:nieiits inadu

JO! IX BURROUGHS,
At Woodchuçk Lodere, on his father's farm, where he \\«i> born.

by Hatty ,T. lîurleigh of two slSVC
"Spirituals," "Deep River" and "Pig My
Orare." Tue former, tltst printed In the
h«,.,!.- of ti«.«« Jubiles Singers of Plek l*~l-
versity. Is .-« tune of deep pathos Cole-
rldge-Teylor, who made a wondroualy fini
rhapsody for pianoforte out of it. said
that It iras "th" most beautiful and touch¬
ing melody of the wboli es of twenty-
tour which he published, shout ten

:¦'. Burl* -:ii sppsrently took
hints for his (/ <-<¡i» lia vocal sn
ment, snd there were suggestions1 of ever*
elaboration In the harmonic, treatment
But the song aroused the great* it delight
in the heerrrs. who tried hard to secure
a i. petition of it as well as of "Dig M]
Grava" This song, to which The ]
uns directed attention In Its articles 01
"Afro-Americsn Poiksongs," printed lost
suitiiiici-, omes from the Bahamas.

it is tripartite in form, s peculiarity to

which Mr. Burleigh drew attention by re*

peating each of Its three melodii The
Bret of tin -. i Bel unan* o Bee«
thovenian dignity and breadth m fact,
It strongly resembles the theme of the
iin.il march in Bchumann's Pantaats in C

while, the other two ate character!-i
cally Ingenious In the sentiment of the
Word* and the spirit of the music. It
evoked even greater enthusiasm than did
Deep Riser" Süd made complete the

demonstration that tiio folksongs of the
former slaves wen« as fit material for
artistic treatment as the beautiful sonss

of the Russian people
la th« concluding subdivision of the

prograrams there WSS a stirring settinc,
quite In ths spirit of the old English bal-
l.ois, luit with what might be calle,] mod¬
ern English bra < ornaments, of John
Mseefield's "News from Whydab," by
Balfour Gardner. The wildest applica¬
tion of these ornaments was found, how¬
ever, in tile setting by Mr. Gralnger of s
Paroe tallad, Pather and Daughter,
which the arranger found In s collection
of Psroese folksongs pul Ushed Is ION.
Originally It is a simple thing of two

melodic phrases, one given to lite r.a-ra-

tive, the other to the «MBfued (refraini.
Mr. Gralnger, whose treatment of f«>lk-
danees was Introduced to us by Pr. Pi ink
Damroech at the Christmas concert of
the Musical Art Society tins steten, and
who won renewed admiration on Wednes¬
day with bis setting for what be affected*
ly culls a "string foursome" of an Irish
reel ("Molly on the Shore' i. began «i lite
Simply with five men ¡singing the stanza

and the bonis answering with the es».
quail: but gradually ail the voices wer-

blended, and, an orchestra of strings,
brass, rnsndoiini and guitars Joining Is
the mêlée, aii the characteristics of the
Originally simple hallad were lost in a

noise like the crack of doom.
An error "!' Mi. S'limiller's m the nOtOS

on the programme ought to he corn tted,
Coleridge-Teylor's father was s negro, a

physician, bom In Sierra Leone; his
mother was EngHeh Mr, Schindler got
the nationalities of the two turned about

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Fr i sdralsslos t.i the Americas Museum of

Natural History, New York /.'illogical
I'urk. Van Corttaadt l'ark Mesetun aid
t tie Aquarium.

Circus, Madison Square Qardea.
International Kfflcleacy Exposition, Oraad

'Mir I |
Luncheon of the tmsrlcaa Criterios

Hotel Plaza, p m.

Meeting ..t lbs Century Ti.«»a:r» Club,
v-i' i. 10 p m.

U«i ting of the Bq Botel
8 p m

m etisg «.' '!'r in''. m-um.ii Purs Mllb
.. -. Hotel A .."¦ ¡ Ml m.

Di Bata a liter Barret) on
sell el Bap« lene« «'.h ti"

ii, Elfht| CU loa" before h« Ka
'rio, ut'.n i

38th street, i p. m.
An,i y, Henry v. Burton ..n "Th«
Ma*.Si Maessga aad Mena of Pem¬
il .h.' Y«rk i lui>, No ..-. Bart jltfi
? reel I p m.

Dinner o, th« Manufar'ijrirur Perfumer*/ .«.«¦-
p »elation «.f the L'alted Hoi
HMTe, ". [i. in.

Conference on probation, under lha ampi »»
* the Stale Probation Commission, it
h rjl, I .>. m.

...¦.¦ g of ha Commltta« of Thlrtj. 8*
Nleholaa Avaaua Pr«al
p, m.

Ii.if... of the Phi Ucta Delta, Be M
AltMii, H p m.

Dance ef IM Bei» Yorker», Hotel ,\»tor,
s .o -k> m.

j ¡ni m« ulna of the «.marl m G sj ¦¦¦

s ¦: ind . v. let Ion .>r Amerl« sn
Oasgrspbera No, 88 »..>! 8Mb street, -

p. m.

Putin«- i-' srt i of b« Boat
v 16 p h.. Mai
h it, ii School, tStb h..-et nui rootn
ir.ie. ". eut r.i tfl |. .1, I e | '. .. \.

Ç ,¦ in WaSletah High I
and Bavant ii sveuuc 'Pai la sn
t'.r e( *»- Nan Radicalism In ,..-.. -

I ir .' oma Hull it.i mond. Public
II. N«i -jj.-i r*ai«t -.Tía Itreel
Dtekeas," Charles m «éj.an. Public
s boot IT, »~ri-i Itreet, wast of Blffhth
avenue "The Cltj <>t Waahlngton," (:.

Newton cress; Publie School :;»>. Domlnlali
n:..i «'lurk streeta. "Marchant .f Venlc«
hli her a Purdj Puhlli School S3
Broedwai and Icademy Mract, "Peru.
the Land of "1" Incas," Pradarlck 8
Up». Public School 81. !-"i st, at, aaal ef

si it. "Tiré PI cu. aquí Una
n «i a. Bead; Put,h.- School ad ISih

»ireet und Piral Bvanui "Mai
SB Ttl*».-«lli. Public School !.". IITtli

set, «real .if Savant h avenue, "< slalom«
..mi tragón." Profaaooi Charla« «'iur'<.
Public, School '.m tvenue » nn.i Baal *3d
Birsot, "ni.- Druida ot lha Raveluilon " Dr,
In, el s, |||i Musse) Publie School 13'.!,
tsj.t sir», i «nd WsSaworth avaria*
«lid VowKl»n Muatl MIhk vt.ir^nr-i An
r1e-«nn. Public S.U.."I I5f, Si. Mi tlol.i»
Ki.i.'ir M"d '"Tiii atroot, "Colorado v«.

s» iu-t i.tml," Itudv g, t ssel; Public School
ISO, hnrr.ilk mid RPlnel.in »lr..«'t-. "Much
ají ai .«ii Nutiiint," v K.uin it. Pístalas.

"DIE ZAUBERFLOETE" SUNG
Mozart's Work Given by the

Metropolitan Company.
Amid all the tumult and the shouting of

the operatic world th-re are at times brief
intervals of calm One of these intervals
occurred last nieht. when Mozart's "Die

ZauberflOte" was sung at the Metropol¬
itan.

isl Was, with few exceptioua, as

Mr, Wltherspoon took Mr. BraunTs
place as Baraxtro, and Mr. Weil that of
the late Putnam QriSWOld as UM Sprecher.
Neither linger equalled his predecessor,
but both wi re fail Ij successful.

Miss Destine appeared as Pamlna, Mis«
II* nip. as «Queen Of «the Night, Mr. Jörn
as Tamlno, Mr. rjorits as Papageno, Mme

Alten a< Papagena and Mr, Rctss as

Monoetratoa
Mr, II« it: has done nothing better at

th- Metropolitan than ins conducting of
tbi.s tinisi.-. In if be displays I «I-!>¦ a«-v

which has not always been one. of iu-

chlef vin

obitûaryT
DR. ELIHU B. SILVERS.

Bahway, N J April 2. Dr. BUha
Bi it i in BUvera, «eighty-five rears om, died
suddenly at his home to-day He was the
s'.ii of John and Maria I.rittin Silver«
SDd a dir.it flearenilsnl Of the early Co¬
lonial settiem He was graduated from
the College Of Physicians and Surgeons,
m Bow fork City, in the class of 'Si
After his graduation Dr. Silvers returned
to Rahway and opened ¦ drug stora Hs
was . lected a member of the Common
Council In 1177. Latei he served as su-

perintendent of Schools, as member of
the Board of Education and as a mem¬

ber of the Board of Health
in ISS3 hs married Nancy Hendí Bert

of New York, who died in 1912. Later he
man;..I Annie RlnggOM C flood He WBS
a member of St Paul's Episcopal «Church.
He is survived by s widow, three grand¬
children and two i' grandchil-
.: M.

AARON VANDERWORKER.
Aaron Vanderworker, 1 friend of

Horace Greeley and formerly weU known

ipaper and printing circles, died on

During the last tew rears Jus¬
tice Harrington Putnam, of ths Supreme
Court, had b best friend, and has
undertaken the funeral arrangements
'I'll«- servies nill bs held this afternoon in

Calvary Methodiet Episcopal Church,
Seventh avenue and 129th sir..'.

D. V. PURRINGTON.
ocean Springs, Miss., April 2 . D. V

Purrlngton, who for many years a is
prominent Hours In the brich Induel
«ne.) here to-day, He vv;is born in Sid¬
ney, Ma, January tt\ IM. Hs was g
former president <>f the National itrbk
Manufacturers' Assorlsllon Th- funeral
w ill be held here to-m

THE REV. DR.'e. E~STRONG.
Boeton, April 2.- The 1;- Dr. Bhiathan

B str«>ng. for twenty-flve rears editor
of'"Th.. Missionar) Herald," died to¬
day in his eighty-ee ond year in lis
long association with the American
Board of Commissioners for Poreigu Mis¬
sions be became wldel known as s

¦tatIstictan and expert on the work of
mission hoards throughout |hS world.

Dr Btrong retired from active sdltorial
work in

JAMES L. DAVENPORT.
\\ sstfalls «Church, \ s tpi II

!.. Davenport, commissioner «if p<
from IBM to iftt, died ¡it Ml home here
to ds He a is «born si Hlnsdale, H. H
m iStf lie «-.s connected with the Bu¬
reau of Pensioi s m varm :s capacities for
thn ty-tvv o

»-

COMMODORE GEORGE L. DYER.
Winter p ni.. I "a. April l«-«Conjmodore

«¡eorge I* Dyer, t s N retired, who

commanded the gunboat Strang« is the
vv.-.r- with Spain and latei was appointed
flrsi Governor of Guam died to-day from
heart disease at his home here 11«« was

sixty-four rears oM and was retired ia
i-.-.«.

ROBERT HIRSCHFELD.
Balshurg, Apt «Robert Hlroehfefcl,

gn Austrian mUBtSal «-on.pos« r and «II-

rector of ths Moaerteum B« hool ol M
In this city, died to-<j.i>

AYAO HATORI.
..., 1 .m. is. o. April I .Vu" Hater!, a

former member of th<- Japan«"-, lb.use ..f

Commons «and ans «if ths moot widely
known tn«'ti of his r.«> «v la America, was

Found d'ct yeaterdaj in his 1..1 In a

hen teeth was sused .¦ cere«

Oral hsinnrrhBSS
Hatorl returned to the United States

fi ..m japan in Mai and had been
gaged ever since In Investigating the
condition of hit countrymen m tins eoun-
11. fin the Jepaneee Association of
America. He vv.is Bfn -¡-.«. ..,..,. ,,i,
in eai . dui stlon In Tokio was s ippl«
mentad by .1 course ;i Prtncet« 1, where
he studied hiater] under Pn ident Wii-
«.««ii
He embraced 1 hristlanltv, and for set
rai v tors was pastor «.1 the Japan. ..

Presbyterian Church In San Pranclaco,
raving ths mlnlstr) to become manager
>f s Japaneso commercial injure lu Port«

JOHN BURROUGHS,
77, FEELS LIKE 57

Lauds Wilson's Stand on
Tolls and Calls Clark

Speech Silly.

ENJOYS OUTING WITH
EDISON AND FORD

Naturalist Climbed Mountains
with Inventor and Auto

.Maker in Georgia.
John Burroughs is seventy -seven yes

old to-day. but he ft el both SetnS
more work that U rcSTS
youngor. lie spoke about it ) aalantaj* on
hit« return, from Srintering In Klorul.i.
He a»aS sitting in the parlor at the home

of his ft ¡end, Pr. i'l,i:.i Mar: us, in Pel-
ham. arbore he is staying sn his aray to
his home at West Park. With his white
beard ard alight ('«cure, he was the em

bodlmeat of gentlenees a- he told of ids
holiday in the south with Bdlgoa
Henry Peri; hut arhea be came t., lia*
eras i subjeel os which he fell stras
there was plenty "f vigor.
The gMSttoa that drew the most vehe¬

mence from htm was the canal tolls <on-
troversv.

"J am entirety with the pre». ,«
canal tolls,' said Mr IMitnuehs 'IP-
has taken a splendid stand,
cnuti'iy OUgbl to upho'd hiui. lint «

on account of Bastead, but de, ause all
of the people of this country hullt it
and SVery one ought to pay tor n.s I
We should avoid special privilege-«, and
i don't believe In giving the great ship*
ptnji inteiest» frOS use of it.

"' 'hamp Clark s SPSSCS UJUS «tllv Nei
ther he nor Inderwood will ever he
Prescient of the 1'nited State*., v lark's
speech was .-heer domagoguery. He 1«
too deeply Immersed In party politic«
Wilson is a great literary man ami
great statesman."

in iieeuestaB his outing with BUgga,
the subject was broached of BÜOOa'S
ahilitv to go without sleep Mr. Il'i,-
rougha befas p. laugh getetly.
"I found Edlsoa bed SS Ig a capacity

f"i Bleep as ai:v ran I .¦¦...¦ tn.-t," he
said, "He 11, '..»r missed a eh
said himself he co ;!,] ptors lip SBOOfh
sleep to last hlfS tWO irai- hko a be«
storing up honey, lie needs life m tha
countrv, and he may come Up and build
a cabin on my home In the Cetekflla It
Is my fathers farm, whet.» I was born
There Is one field that has never known
the plough, and I want to BOS the grass
grow' th« «.

"Kdison Is a great philosopher. Rut
there was .ni" qUSStion asked 1 Im that
he couldn't answer, and that was where
the air plants down there in the South
get their potash and lime. They auh-ost
entirely on air, >oii know. I have often
been puzzled bv the ouestion. It may be
that the sea air contains minute quanti¬
ties of the same chemicals that are In
the ocean.

'Well, we fished together and trumped
rnd climbed. We went no Bt SM MOUS
tain, in ar Atlanta, da They nay (hat's
the biggest ple-e of granite In th«' world.
It is a thousand feet Inch, hut we found
no difficulty In climbing It."
No great achievement, he said, in srien-

tfflg advance stood out during the last
year, although there had been stead
progress. The great problem to he solved.
he said, was the MS of th" latent atomic
energy in matter BpOShlng of evolution,
he said that ft was still unshaken, a!
though many Germans arare »a>ing it
OUght to he dis. allied as a theory.

"H'-fore. you go," he said, "f want you
to see Dr. BsiTttS'S hook about me. Shi
has been an Intimât« friend of mine for

STSj and has helped mei In my literary
work. I wrote some autobiographical
matter for her book."
The look, which was published two

weeks ago, is "Our FYicnd, John BUT*
roughs," an intimate study of his per¬
sonality. One chapter, called "Self-
Analysis," i^ a psychological study of Mr.
Burroughs by htmoetC
He said that he would spend Ins birth-

da v to-day without any special oh-erv-
ance.

NOBEL PRIZE MAN DIES.
Munich, April 2.Paul Johann Ludwig

\on Heyse, the German poet and novel¬
ist, died here to-day in his . ighty-afth
v.-ar. The Nobel prix«» for literature was
awarded to him in i?io.

DIED
v '".race L Lathrop. A
Arnold. Jane T. A. .Moore, t liarles M.
Diebl, Philip Rogers, George W.
Flnnigaa, Katherine Stewart. Mary M.
Hi rrlck, Everett Tingue, William J.

ALLEN On Thursday. April .'. entere«!
into rest. Grace Laflln, leioved wife (

William L. Allen, at her home, No. KB
West End ave.

ARNOLD Entered into life etc; na'
Albany, N. *i on Wednesday, April 1.

t. Jane Treat A very, widow of
iambi W. Arnold, in the '"'th year .¦

her ago. Funeral services at the Fourth
Presbyterian Church, Albany, on Sat¬
urday afternoon at ZJ8 o'clock.

DIEHL Suddenb *-* Braaretstj, N. V.
or. Thursdav, April .'. 1911. Philip Dlehl
Notice ->i funeral .ater.

FINNIHAN At Houston. Tex on Thut-
ci«. April :'. Katherine Flnnlgsa, widow
of the late John l'uiiiigari.
HERRICK 'm Wednesday, April l. 13«*
«I his residence. No. .13 Kaat list a;.. <"
hie 85th year, Bv* rett H.-rrl« -k. M. D
Funeral senricee will be held at h
late residence on Saturday morning *'

10 o'clock Interment at Woodlawn at

¡ta convei the family. Picas«
omit Sotrera.
ITHROP Suddenly. April 1, at the Ho

I «.asoma. In the 7Sd year of her as*.
Anna Catherin*, daughter of the lut«
William <J and Charlotte i-athiop, Of
Uoonto.i N i Funeral services si
First Presbyterian Church, Boonton. N
; on Frida) afternoon, April ?.. at 2 ".".
on arrival of I >. I* & W". train leav \n\i
Hoboken at i :15»

MOORI Oa Monday, March M. 1*14, si
Algiers, In Algeria, i'liarles Messin or
Moore, Of Paris, France, and of New
*i ..rk. sou of the late Edward Ç, Moo-«
;,«.l ,,t Msîry P. Moore. ai,'ed .".»i years
Interment In Trame

ROQERS George W., beloved husband of
K.ina, Rankln Rogers, In ths «1st yesr
of ins age, ai Elisabeth, N J., on April
t, 1814, at 7 .*¦ p m. Funeral service at
Ida late residen« S, No 111 North Hroad
st Elisabeth, on Sundae April ó. at
3.,i'i p tn Interment private. Kindly
omit Bowers
STKWAUT >n Thursday, April 2. IT I.
Mart M Stewart, widow of the late
William R Stewart. In her IM >c.
I'uneral SOrVlOSS A ill he held at h« r
la.* residence, No IM RrranMc Drive,
on Saturday, Wprti 4. at 2 p. in. Inter¬
ment at convenience of tamii>.

TINÛ1 K At his residence, the Apthotp,
Rroadwa) and 5*th at, on Thursda
\pr l :. 1914, I" the 71th vear of hlS
,'tKc William J Tingue, Notice of fu-
nt>: ¡ti reaftei

('EMEThRIES.

Tnr. HOODLAWM. CEMETKR'Ï.
1SB.1 bt. B' Harten» Train and by Trailer

Offl«:«. 2C Eaat ¿SA SC M. X.


